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I'M ONLY JUST A CHILD

DONT CRY ( A FATHER'S SONG)

Music & Lyrics by Nonis Mervyn

Music & Lyrics by Nah Wee Kee & Chow 1-Shin

B2 La La La La La Ah Ah Ah Ah
Ah Ah Ah Ah Ah Ah Ah La La La La

Francis

A little child is born

Night falls with feelings of emptiness

Look at me I'm just a child

You've made me wait so long

Casting shadows over me

Living life on hopes and dreams

I like the way you look

Riding the breeze with your voice in my heart

When you lie there sleeping

Knowing you are always near

Reaching out to love each day
I'm only just a child

To think that fate decides

A child loves to laugh and play

That you are by my side

A child is learning day by day

But now that you are here

Fill a child with joy and peace

You know I'll provide

Embrace a child with love

I will hold you in my arms

*Can you hear children's voices everywhere And see that you are safe from harm
Love and laughters in the air

There's no need to be afraid

Every child has hopes and dreams

When you turn around you'll find me there

To embrace the world with love
So give love to the children of the world

Don't cry my baby I'll be right here

Fill their hearts with joy and peace

You know I'll be there

I'll teach and I will show

Much joy which they have found

词曲：蓝伟麒/周易昕

有笑有泪，心向往蓝天

Music & Lyrics by Stella Goh Chiew Chin

留下了美丽的回忆

A Young dandelion white as the snow

每个孩子都有梦想

Feather light we fly far and wide

无论身在任何地方

Seeking our fortune in the world

只要伸出你温暖的手

Mother won't you be my guide

他会是一生的朋友
*如果他想飞那就勇敢去追

Night falls with feelings of emptiness
Casting shadows over me

给他的保卫他将也能感觉

Riding the breeze with your voice in my heart

献出你的关怀

Knowing you are always near

让他学会怎么去爱

C Moon and stars, lead the way

Loneliness abandons me at last

They'll stretch their hands to you

Grows within their hearts

Someone they can love

Chorus And I say, "Children go and dream

Someone they can trust

梦 中 有 张 仁 慈的脸孔

They need you to

脸 孔 总 带 著 灿 炷 的 笑容

Did I

Heed their call

陪伴我走完这一个梦

Just look at their face

伴我度过这童年梦

They want to play

童年梦 童年梦……

to bring some hope for everyone

Where do we go from this place

Bringing happiness to you

Where do we go now we're here

and to everyone around

What did we do along the way

In the dark corners of the world
So let us play a part by
doing something worthwhile
*Verse

What we're to do now we're here

They look familiar haven't seen them before
When you speak of them do you understand
So who decides who pays the price
Do you

CODA: Let's give our love and care for them

爱与关怀
Music & Lyrics by Jacqueline Lim & Ruth Ling

Verse 1 世界上千万的小孩 都渴望一点点爱
他们憧憬美好的未来 没有一个可能例外
Verse 2 只要付出真诚的关怀 就能把伤痛取代
不要再带给他们伤害 别让他们的梦成空白

Please hear their voice

THANK YOU

They need you to

Music & Lyrics by Hillary Francis

Heed their call

Out of you I came to be

Just look at their face

With your love I now can see

They just want to play

Everything you do for me

If you'll just listen

Every moment endlessly

You hear their plea

You taught me how to read and write

HEAR THEIR VOICE

For you to

You want my future to be bright

Music & Lyrics by Grace Ng Shu Chiu

Hear their voice

You showed me love that I may love

Hear their voice

You gave me strength that I may serve

Just listen and hear their voice

Hope that I would carry on

Do I

Let this song spread the warmth to their hearts
(spoken): Let's help them realise there's happiness in the world

It's all they ask from you

You've passed
But you'd never looked to see the smile

Know the right from the wrong

You've never seen the face that fell

童年梦

You just walked away
Your footsteps have brought

Made me happy when I'm sad

Music & Lyrics: Michael Cho Chung Yeung

For all I have I am glad

& Gerald Wang Jiawei

You gave me shelter from the rain

of your future

There must be someone in the world out there

Realise what is in store for you

Someone who really cares

Go and make your dreams

Someone they can call

就能把儿童世界填满色彩

Come true and then you'll see

Somebody to cry for

有些被宠坏 有些仍等待

The joy inside yourself will set you free

Is anyone out there

世界的不平我不明白

Don't go away

Anybody there

只要点爱 要点关怀

Why won't you stay

Are you someone

就能让空虚的心寂寞不再

Hear their voice

那逝去不再的童真

Working days and working nights

(Be a someone)

给点喝采 排除悲哀

They need you to

青葱翠绿的草原上

All your life to provide

Hope for will be there for you

They just need a little love

让他们都从恶梦醒来

Heed their call

婉蜓弯曲的河旁

I will be here when you grow old

Encouragement and tenderness

They cake up a fraction of your time

让他们 从恶梦醒来

Just look at their face

追逐奔跑摇动我的风箏

I'll keep you warm when you are cold

My love so good and true

They only want to be protected

They just want to play

看著它在飞 在飞 没入云霞

Will always stay inside you

They long for just one touch

If you'll just listen

我从小就有这样一个梦

Music & Lyrics by Nah Wee Kee & Linus Lim &

You hear their plea

梦中那熟悉的草原与天空

CHILDREN OF THE DAY

Chow 1-Shin

For you to

看见我的风箏消失于云中

Music & Lyrics by Seah Weiyi & Willy Yeo

Something about the dark it haunts me

Hear their voice

天真盼望云中有个洞

Verse: Deep in the night

Perhaps it's because I don't feel a thing

Hear their voice

好让我寻找它影踪

Everytime when I see your smile

But then again who closed the blinds

It's been so long

不必放在心头

And tiny hands waving in the air

只因为风箏跟随白云走

Verse 2 The loving care I give to you
With grace you do receive

Chorus 给一点爱 给点关怀

The many things you aim and

Innocence once lost never more returning

让他也有灿烂一天

Try and give a tiny smile

They need someone in their lives

B1 In my mind flash memories of days gone by

愿望都会实现

Crying for someone's attention

The love they have been given

回想起童年时候

DANDELION

Music & Lyrics by Cho Pei Lin

They're children, they are only children

You are not alone

是否走过类似生活？

SOMEONE

Have so much joy to share

I'll catch you if you fall

Hear their voice

Did you

You'll see someone who needs you most

让他们了解爱的美妙

And many, and many more

Everything you should know

让他去追

Chorus 一个拥抱 正是关怀的征兆

Peeping from their little eyes
Verse I Children, everywhere, smiles are all around

So tell me who made her cry

to a happy and beautiful life
Chorus: It's the little things that we give

但只要有爱一切就会更美好

Music & Lyrics by Oei Shu Pei

Don't cry I'll be there to calm your fears

Don't cry I'll be (here to hold you near

Embrace them with your love

CHILDREN

Don't cry I'll be there to dry your tears

Children learning day by day

未来的事情谁都无法预料

一个微笑 可以把忧愁都扫掉

Telling me I must be brave

We'll open the way

谁又会舍得让他们烦恼

把他们用爱心围绕

(Repeat C)
D Singing songs of love she gently calls me

And I know I've done my part

Children love to laugh and play

让他们在生活中有个依靠
Verse 2 看见他们那样单纯的笑

In all you do
Chorus

SONG FOR THE NAMELESS

Tears to the eyes of the child

You take away the hurt and pain

Whose eyes followed you but then had fell

童年事 万般往事藏在心头

'Cause you walked away

种种逝去 犹记心里

You sacrifice your precious time
You made sure all is fine

每刻印象难忘记
童年心 天真烂漫毫无机心

I'm so proud of both of you

凡事好奇 寻根究底

All you've done to see me thru'

I know your love is true
From my heart... thank you

SONG FOR TIMMY
Music & Lyrics by Simon Peter Tan

爱让世界更美好

There's someone out there

Music & Lyrics by Jacqueline Lim & Ruth Ling

Somebody who needs your help most

Did you

Since any of you have stopped to hear

So let us give a helping hand

Did I

The voice for someone to comfort fears

人渴望自由

I will wish for your dreams to come

I hear the wind the cold long wind

But you all went away

就像你那小风箏一样地追求

And I will find every way to show you

Throwing dust into her eyes

我从小就有这样一个梦
Don't go away

All the love and the joy I feel in my heart

Verse 1

看见他们那样可爱的笑

Rise above, sea of clouds

谁会舍得让他们受煎熬

Glimmer of the sun's first rays

给他们一个温暖的怀抱

Come let us
Shed some light onto the world

Please won't you stay

I can't help but I find myself in your eyes
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* And everytime you feel afraid

KIDS TALK

可爱的小天地

Just remember I will be here

Music & Lyrics by Anne Soh & Job Tan

Music & Lyrics by Stella Goh

And you know I'll hold your hands
My child, my baby

*Verse

You give me a reason to sing
You gave me this life to live

Chiew Chin

A 我们有个可爱的小天地

You need to learn and you need to know

In your love, I'll grow up

这天 地 有我有他也有你

And if you want I will take you there

And I'll probably be just like you!

我 们 有 个 可 爱 的 小 天地

I promise you that I'll always be here for you
Rap by kid
(Repeat*)

You hold me when I fall

Music & Lyrics by Sim Keng Boon &

Because of you I live and hope for tomorrow

Tan Hainan

In your arms I am secure

小天地呀小天地属于我们的（地）

I know that as I grow and wander through this world

我要停止飞逝的时间

You alone will see me through
** Chorus

我们有个可爱的小天地

愿这片天地美好永存不渝
(Repeat B and C)

When you take the time to listen to my heart
I am touched by your love
I fly so high

我会唤醒灯里的神仙

I know that I need you I love you

让我实现三个心愿

I put my trust in you

远方为何传来

And I want to do my best for you

声声孩童的鸣咽
*Verse

神灯蒙上了灰
流星泪湿了眼
** Chorus 我要让每个家庭都幸福美满

Rap By Dad: Son you're the jewel of my life
The apple of my eye

我要让每个儿童都绽开笑脸

Verse 3

来燃成大火炬
C 啦……啦……

In your care I am protected

我找到阿拉丁的神灯

*Bridge

让大家拿出心中一点火

我看到流星划过天边

假如有那么一天

在小天地每个人
都是一点火

假如有那么一天

说出我的三个心愿
Verse 2

还 有 一 颗颗炽热的心灵
B

You're my best of friends

心愿

Verse 1

Oh Daddy you're my counsellor
My teacher and my guide

The hope of the family

让天下父母都放长假

The future of my destiny

永远陪在孩子的身边

The runner for our torch and the builder of this nation

假如有那么一天

It gives me joy to see you grow

我当上世界上的大总统

From strength to strength and health to health

我要签署神圣的宣言

Oh the brightness of your smile

宣布我的三个心愿

It warms my heart

* Bridge

You're my inspiration, my exclamation

-Chorus (x2)

You are the reason that I live
* * Chorus
''Verse +I want to be just like you
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This CD is a result of the song writing competition organized by Singapore Children's

Society in October 1995. These 18 original songs have been selected from more than 50

entries. We hope that this CD will inspire all Singaporeans to love and cherish their children.
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